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A Year Full of Change...
Wow, what an interesting year this has been! 
Fresh from selling our aviation beacon product
line, to launching several R&D programs while
looking for a potential product line or company
acquisitions - we can't say it's been boring. It
has been very different, feeling like a
year of transition.  

We have accomplished a lot from an engineering
and R&D standpoint, and added a new
dimension by bringing a Marketing Manager on
board who is doing a great
job of getting our organization exposure around
the world.
 
We look forward to the New Year and taking our
business to a new level with a passion
for success and doing things right.
 
On behalf of RJE International, Inc. I wish you and your family a wonderful holiday season
and a happy, healthy and prosperous 2017!

25 Year Press Release Coverage
RJE International received a lot of press over our 25 year celebration. Editorial
content was featured in Subsea World News, MarineLink, Ocean News &
Technology, Sea Technology, and Dockyard to name just a few. Total
impressions for the past 3 months were +500K spanning product releases
and corporate news.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgsxgQEqDQY7QLzCIiUmlWdqDkUVEFRIKAkmY4DSrVBeYdKZhjyRQYVRHUQeyjdXwev16C1MLcvFdrLLS2ljSDPNnGcaDJWsX55MPrgY8j0cD-75g8ImAA2BDegA8yfSZAjfF1QpXm9w5ATKRphsgcFTtEXO9eL_FZrM99-MEWTRuemTf8rFz3LpIFJifgLInA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgsaJ2UNb5i-B7J5eLsblatnrA3Pn4aiGZekYZehHPtBqEwI1t_pbAoO4--7kvmZ5i3cFUGQn-AJsEzvAsOQsJMx3Bych4xW9HHQNlFpVsk49U0Bqms4MBagDj4h9-pcgr-acorFxy3si2Dwva9rjDReNGkTDA6RiXA7aAuunQZZ8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgpYWS1Lb0ashJZnh4ChxuiFMfBnuQVb2VfWl24sQpMkRSnNJgiZGfAgPI5tUxTpvxDumWarzqfuXWBIsS1Vbom2qjRyBgKWUdPKyLgD9ivU-j2GOwhhPX0kF9KtaA96-e2uzKO5cnpscscddSO1VxcT9d97E9dCBaEnla7f3FCIuTjc0V2DhJfgO5oc0EvDYwtF3wEqLER0jMMnrGw0TxEQhPrNwHt9qQ_f38PW3wqAZCCnPlvKVJuAbOEFDaqXWewydnbU0ANBXQwklmz0W7ED_GXO4i2DzSls6rtVbMblE1C3uQ7xx-AngwS2Mbj2YXUPiVZxS_nrRJl2yFInqrsH5AthkEqjBgAbCISiUqgVqP9gFkDzX_6V3w7JRNuhO07Ai9ta4z9UMLsk4vAgW2kBQ-hzE5v6DBZfdtQb7C2mc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgngDdHcvrgdBujsOyv822oJACzrs7vNyvrth-BpmaXinNe9G5b8_mP1z7jATv1NduB5WKIb1n5XtuK2X_sCApqCevLFPTTCeN0r4IoOOr1PxVGCvgiELxCAyJkokxt-CGT5scKAGATKJpEtjm-3Tpxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgSyhL4FKwy_0i9BYAP2YSkscbadruDlTS5Suf4XjrI4EORosOLho9ilUNr2dFGACkygoRjl590uUrKW-zvO1n_9qZ8eQrmQ6tRHlvF20ZCwCU1GnQ3ROCCjFFzq6PP0Q2pVAfCmBN22xB05ntCKXdPuNpA603dotEiojdOLBODA8=&c=&ch=


New and improved DPR-275 Diver
Pinger & PRS-275 Pinger Receiver
System are ready for delivery 
We know is hard to improve on "Standard in the Industry", but
we have raised the bar again.
 
The new DPR-275 Diver Pinger Receiver has been
redesigned from the bottom up with; new digital electronic
processing, brighter display, rechargeable battery, and a new
rugged enclosure to name just a few improvements.  

In addition, we've developed a lightweight and rugged
underwater headset that can be used by a diver and on the

surface.  
 
With the PRS-275 Pinger Receiver System, the surface conversion has been greatly improved
with a more robust staff assembly, dedicated surface directional hydrophone and new duel-use
headset.
 
From the leader in underwater acoustic relocation, the new DPR-275 and PRS-275 are ready to be
put to the test. Call us today for more information. 

Testimonial from McGill Robotics
We are continuing with our successful Education Program.
As we receive feedback and testimonials, we will post
them on our website and social marketing, in a shareable
document. Here's what our friends at McGill
Robotics had to say about RJE International.  

"The RJE ELP-360R beacon was very helpful to our
team because it allowed us to test our underwater
microphone array. In fact, it's thanks to these tests that
our hydrophone system was finally able to localize the
beacon while at competition. This allowed us to perform
extremely well ranking 7th out of 48."  
- Russell Buchanan, AUV Team Mc Gill Robotics 

"We are incredibly thankful for the RJE beacon. It was a
huge part of our success this year."  
- Todd Scrimgeour, AUV Project Manager for McGill Robotics.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgaNEZMZRJI1FkQTWWEEj5zYSWK0LXiwdVgtOUGVojmBT_QF_dsKUzIrpIorpKJbsBfyHZe69vVBTC-qDxqM-QBIGkrRd2FVSaQuB-VQqe7_Uaf1Q0UTmB0VvTmgKB5Z6YuOLi30FlqMBPSnZSlS2NedKhK0SCXx5nMdqu9k1dTPEyFIMu5XAG2xuoWnOLQtsw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgjnKnOqJMxsv112nQipwyekq-z8zYqxOy2d88tNkXslDgEZha5giaVMASNKmzNDoaMfykCw8v8oGcByRt5t7Uj4HgK_iCrCxIpf22t6-i_PDi8eQ5bKhtPyPZUiN-Wm3Lf8uUZPrEh2FydPfHVtlKlsJ6SgvDHxMDOvHDTZJt5KEHPf85bkaKqKl5yN5LMUxG&c=&ch=


RJE test the DDIS-500 Sonadive® with Navy EOD Divers
To demonstrate the ability of the DDIS-500 Diver Imaging Sonar to expand the US. Navy's
capability to detect and identify subsea mines, RJE International supplied training and a
system to EOD MU12 to support a mine exercise held in Panama City, Florida in
September 2016. The DDIS-500 provided clearance divers autonomous navigation, clear
sonar images and data capture in one easy-to-operate platform. RJE International has a long
history of supporting the U.S. Navy's EOD Program with service and support.  

Marketing Tools
We are excited to announce our new trifold brochure is complete and can be
easily downloaded on our website, or by clicking on the following
Trifold Brochure hyperlink.  

If you require a printed version, please email RJE marketing or sales ASAP
as quantities are limited. Any of our elements can be customized as a digital
document, if you supply your logo as a PNG file

We are also updating our product photography for our Dealers & Reps and
have created a variety of downloadable tools for your usage.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgVPwgOnF_WbdFB2EWV4HWnjN9DTyyd_cmTTxIX0XNlkQjHtzN0MHaUIWJYhRwZkvc3c1UKJvHGzPzzpWVKOJNA5M5Cx1tjDZuGUF6KclKk2-tmSCeoqavvBF0xqS6HLMUCVt22X348aF5b5uoT45yxYYOkyOT3yh_Nuylp9cF4mIAqH3kbDV7NrUKn9_hDZue&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFC0i1LuRVSh34_ZZllf-zF0AFwdj6_2vg1LCQlKbyAY7keTgVPHc9VpQfoTaxn4F70kqtSSELkueY_8M4UMx6TL-iQ79_G648flksHdXxFexAZ-UH545rUfOxDwCDCjBLY4uGWue0kK4vyCuc2gkBP-EO1OxRVoRNViOH-aLBtQ_l8dr_qli7MSSHH_QQprjlubSRxg6kCcb&c=&ch=


If you have an upcoming trade show and need marketing elements simply
email the following RJE Rep Trade Show Document.

DG-100 promo piece DDIS-500 promo piece DLS-2A promo piece

Product Tips
To insure maximum operational life of your ULB-350 Beacon,
we recommended that you replace the 9v battery after each
use. To avoid damaging your unit in this process, we suggest
the added steps; 
 
1) Loosen and remove the end cap assembly by turning the
end cap counter clockwise.
 
2) Gently remove the 9v battery connector pad from the top of
the 9v battery terminals by holding the battery with the thumb
of one hand and lifting up the connector pad with the other
hand. 
 
3) Slide the old battery out of the ULB-350 battery holder.
 
4) To install the new 9v battery simply slide it (terminals up) into the ULB-350 battery holder.
*Note the battery terminal orientation before connecting the ULB-350 connector pad to the new
installed battery.  Insure the battery terminals are fully seated into the battery connector pad.
 
5) Before installing the end cap, make sure the O-rings and surface are clean and free of debris.
 
DO NOT over tighten the end cap. For more information: view our ULB-350 Instruction Sheet.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFEQx_L54GyBc4lFg_w2MN7iS2ki0vN-bLsbwt8DZV9O5JohyCDMeU1L22epQ0tQVLZoc95DlCjvsjcNbaWMkuDgLe4pjuEralolxhAdg_lIrefzeQyA3cYv6ZtohLq2K42LVHrY3r66tOsLFlmlbf3faXiI6kdbbkSnXbC3gTdWbNgH5M_NLnCRvX_u74d7dg3RYjPdkYvNf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgvTYfYVvjML5zB6m5MNr-YmCN-Rbgbp-t9QpusbBpUOHiTqnTQ68H4oSAsOrmyA9dgymb_kdNzgg9kNS8yoZoZt9HyFgNdcQ98yDxStQixM0H4l9CEfUT3_VcT2Qsoz_LscUdE5nhelfdxAOp5z0XLVdpyIEq9c_nz7LW7bHZUfpvM10X1UwPdz-sf8Uw83mt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGg3NfUh2LsSj122upyQO9AWouNqw2j-tzVMBJWfWs6E5tpnofIt3jbJVJP2PTURJw1s-vLGwPZYTY303qkhKIxITcxW8FKeSPM9729rH7kaURHORC6PbvTgPtyXbEpq4MR9xJA-f4v0GtLtKMo99rIYdm2ZH_1qqPaAgBdwnKVjMjJibKg8T-npWz3JYypnPg5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgotNUM7Cc03D0lKUOsbokvAjQMo0xheTUo48Z1X-vvJnsTnqlJKsXkIPDo8XmNR6kqaTHVJoH4hiZnAnHZWqwTSmUjBLkDyPWw1_PzP68LRyydx0MKNc29n2hRITJCZqGYGTtUfg04Q86L5XbY1honx-WNWLTJ0yaGGj0OwXlmGxQqPOFhyk4Z5vIZlcl_4H4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgVgcJ_gNlK-q6pXSbc8V3tuxBsvtCqyQQHp-aeJ0xbxs74-ECLbit3Myi_4j8uMZ_vqfDco41pttmY2AtgeydJdcxq-m1D0gqYX8A2n2_NLYjAmA-DZnvH0QxXgsacj7JY-Ibbur4S4cAqQs78JwVKeKj0-Cocomli7c9_J0-kV70xhFBtAadt3R5xVQfAtJu&c=&ch=


Step 1) Step 2) Step 3) Assembled ULB-350

Share Your Ideas & News
Do you have a great client testimonial or unique Dealer
Highlight to share? We'd love to hear your RJE success story.
E-mail, Marketing Manager, Julie Creed
at JCreed@RJEInt.com

Follow us on Facebook & Twitter for the latest RJE News. 

ABOUT RJE INTERNATIONAL:
RJE International with 25 years of service, provides mission critical products for underwater applications in
military, commercial, and scientific markets.  RJE manufacturers sonar and navigation applications with a
long-term track record of developing products specifically for Special Operations. RJE has customers in over 50
countries and is focused on underwater relocation/tracking and diver navigation and sonar systems. 

RJE Intl  |  949-727-9399 |  RJEInt.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFMXeBDTtxlGgcHtmumm1w3sXvS4U1HEGZHo7t84F2AXFlLXfNckDg2H7HrYB_C6tNWnNLuxz4uqB5y_caULqVVYb1BOLs76m-N-k_dnBoGGPrr9pTvpI2psGJLYyCZwWpLI-YO78a1X21c7f3Pb17qX3KhMwMPMLqFB3KsVoTIbgMT_3YIRWD6SQZOyTWhzsu2y27X4ZUn8c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFBQW2T3xNMyBSDYkNuqVUU9ZOI9qcBbneJfrGbGryYaOlqilONJBU8TRT_60vzWP8WNLoz85XiiZHGJ7NtPStdMiM1Is6NvYNYS9q3dCzuoVDNDD25AHuYPlxOLmMxcwqegMbawiuYs-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFBQW2T3xNMyBFh41jeW2kHIug-IGSf7MAYbuTgAf6nArT1ZxZM0mKzDTMBGp7HKMlC9t5i8LLoP1hVsaO397v6DIdbmrFDfoQ_9XPmB0bArE_owLWrFqvUCkwE8R4IQHuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OhuOu9GDNFxLQzQoOzyNtZKn7Sslb470tz8fLpAYzQhYFUMU12ZFBQW2T3xNMyBJIrliGSxBcrAN7gnp5s-3-SuxpQOSSzXAPQRYWWG4j5Cuz0c4xiQ5HAGwZRldfXNTeqoAYxhsQne0vSy5n8pPkriGqrSbOXkOR2Nu-p2RS6TmwcphRV_tIKZk3hvDeiELGr6ovuVEISQjpEdXKodbFW5_1-752cXn-ThSlqbynjoeha7fQtTjE1y4gfIQ8xJ_I6WalJDhXxK63ywunFOffqSI50YA5yQ5NIZzfYCiG_Tb3-nn8UGgdRvPT3VKzlHVCK4MEY73BObCflpHv3yWUpjIsOgeg3GdfzE74mAzkFHj4AHHFiYAsO6I2cUfz42HcVhaOjYKxcySymkLfcxQvceHwePvMRC&c=&ch=

